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se tiffl School,' «The Ring ci the Golden River,'£orrespondenc£ 'rary' " and algo a court bousud father and my brother have been-tomo 1 like the Elaie booksMent- Flower of a Family.'real, and they think it in, a very nice place. the best My papa is working at the hay. WeMother 3aid if she vient &gain she would take have one borne and two colts. Their na=«R., Ont. me with lier, and 1 wili ' come and see you. I aie murphy, jess and Ben. I am enjoying myDetr Editor,-R. in in Kent CountY. We get' over a year, and holidays pIaying in the fields and in the barn'tfg junt five miles from Lake Erie, and in 1 like it very much. My favorite books are with my little brother Horace. I am a memberý**wîm« we go te the lake and tak, our tea the Elsie booka. DOCHIE P. of the Maple Leaf Club, and I have my buttonwîth us, and we go in bathing and baYe a good yet. 1 will be ten yeais old on Sept. 2&thhë en the béach, and drive home just at N. B. P., N.S. ELSIE CAMPBELL.Dear Editerr-As yeu asked the correspon-
dents te tell what they had bèen doing last P. A., &*àk.

WINIFRED BRONLIE (age io). summer, 1 thought 1 would tell you what 1 Dear Editor,-l received the Bagater BibleB., 14114. bave been doing. 1 attended two picnics a en july z8. It in very nice, and I like it veryshort distance from where 1 live. We had te much. My brother takes the 'MeswnMl and
D«r Editori--I expect tc, take a trip with. a small steamboat called the 'Yuba. we ail like iL ALMA MER1FIELD.

àis achooner. 1 was up with papa go 01,
ow.ytar, and 1 saw the ilvarries where stom There was a large crowd. One of my cousins

-'ý,1ftre cut Aiment ail the othet boys that and an aunt visitxil us frein the United States U., Ont.veto te the 'Mensonger' have horse8 for pets this summer. I have never been te the Uni- Dear Editar,-Sinc>e I have seen otbers boryieted States, although I have lots of cousins and and girls' lettert in the 'Messenger,' 1 thougbt
ýb1àt we haven't any down here. We have large aunts and one uncle living there. We hid I would like to write oneý too. I have threeý.»amà of dogs. I bave one cat, named. Nan-

xy bwth« bas a dog named Don. I hiv a very stermy winter-4ots of ice and jets, a dog and a est and a pony "med Bijo.buthfta and one litUe sister, and boer siiow. One of my brotliers guet te the United Our lieuse in connected with the Soyereign»a4âë- il Elsée VirginijL Well, 1 must close States every aumnier te w«k, and the other Bank- The post-office la next door. Thert ineiailfflt Wiaus fox &il readers. keeps store. My sister bail a Swedish lady a pond near the village, and there are fish inNEWIL&N a. viaiting lier this aummer, ber husband'a ais- it. I am ten years old, and my sister in thir-ter. I Eke wârm weather boat, as 1 cannot ken. We go in swiw-ming together. Wé ex-skate and enjoy the winter sports. We bave pect te go te Toronto soon for a week te myD«r £Etorr-4 live n*ar the Bïeaurivage quite a lot of cleared land, aud &lac a lot of auntiela and grandpa. wbo à nearly eigbtY»*,et It is à vuy windiag livor, an& when,
#de la long way and tkînk you, ha" jett

b"ind, thère it appeare &gain. SLGý is a
part of ùe coucty and there art BQMOs'lu it., we havie a, telopkonel o6am- e aîý
with oth« ooimtil& 1 hâve three aie-

tèn and 0116 littie br4the4, wboli three years
hâve à *ébookéoîn in olor bouse, ana
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1 Wù . x4n"s.
ï-4t hal, b"ù a 'lins time dim (4ý,***é *ritt4w to the tbf

4j'â io,4bmt tho:nioêit pi
bel per 1 leur rea&

11"1z1R4,ýwhen Scheel oommences.
ire baitdmz à new briek ochobihoue.-Our
*b6elheuft IF*&, Ê -filàne bon». My gis-ghe teuhes touth-cior .PUm It bas b«U raining litrejýi-týw din tg#--tbO-r* wil a V>Dd bit of wa- OUR PICTURES.
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